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Abstract
Predicting responses of coastal ecosystems to altered sea surface temperatures (SST)
associated with global climate change, requires knowledge of demographic responses of
individual species. Body size is an excellent metric because it scales strongly with growth
and fecundity for many ectotherms. These attributes can underpin demographic as well as
community and ecosystem level processes, providing valuable insights for responses of vul-
nerable coastal ecosystems to changing climate. We investigated contemporary macro-
scale patterns in body size among widely distributed crustaceans that comprise the majority
of intertidal abundance and biomass of sandy beach ecosystems of the eastern Pacific
coasts of Chile and California, USA. We focused on ecologically important species repre-
senting different tidal zones, trophic guilds and developmental modes, including a high-
shore macroalga-consuming talitrid amphipod (Orchestoidea tuberculata), two mid-shore
scavenging cirolanid isopods (Excirolana braziliensis and E. hirsuticauda), and a low-shore
suspension-feeding hippid crab (Emerita analoga) with an amphitropical distribution. Signifi-
cant latitudinal patterns in body sizes were observed for all species in Chile (21˚ - 42˚S), with
similar but steeper patterns in Emerita analoga, in California (32˚- 41˚N). Sea surface tem-
perature was a strong predictor of body size (-4% to -35% ˚C-1) in all species. Beach charac-
teristics were subsidiary predictors of body size. Alterations in ocean temperatures of even
a few degrees associated with global climate change are likely to affect body sizes of impor-
tant intertidal ectotherms, with consequences for population demography, life history, com-
munity structure, trophic interactions, food-webs, and indirect effects such as ecosystem
function. The consistency of results for body size and temperature across species with dif-
ferent life histories, feeding modes, ecological roles, and microhabitats inhabiting a single
widespread coastal ecosystem, and for one species, across hemispheres in this space-for-
time substitution, suggests predictions of ecosystem responses to thermal effects of climate
change may potentially be generalised, with important implications for coastal conservation.
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Introduction
Climate change is considered to be one of the most significant contemporary threats to main-
tenance of global biodiversity, with major consequences predicted for distribution and abun-
dance and ultimately the structure and function of plant and animal communities [1–5]. Effects
of climatic warming are already apparent in a wide variety of terrestrial and aquatic taxa in eco-
systems ranging from tropical to polar latitudes and across elevational gradients (e.g. [6, 7]). In
the ocean, reported effects of increased water temperatures extend from the tropics to the poles
[6, 8–14], with consequences for biodiversity, food webs, ecosystem functioning and the provi-
sion of ecosystem goods and services. Although the absolute rate of warming may be slower in
the ocean, marine ecosystems may change very rapidly in response to climate forcing [15, 16]
and coastal marine ecosystems are warming faster than the open ocean (e.g. [17]). For this rea-
son, understanding potential effects of anthropogenic climate change on coastal ecosystems is
an increasingly urgent challenge (e.g. [6]). Predicting ecological responses to the effects of
altered water and air temperatures, sea level rise, coastal squeeze, storminess and acidification
on organismal, population and community processes is particularly important for coastal eco-
systems which occupy a narrow strip at the edge of land and sea [18–21].
Body size is increasingly recognized as an important biotic response to the impacts of cli-
mate change (e.g. [22–23]). Body size scales strongly with key demographic characteristics,
including growth rates, fecundity and survival. These attributes carry significant implications
for community- and ecosystem-level responses to climate forcing, and therefore, in turn, for
population size and viability, important considerations in conservation planning. Evidence
that warming temperatures are linked to reduced body sizes of ectotherms is accumulating
[22–28] and these effects appear to be stronger in aquatic than in terrestrial animals [29].
There is also evidence for a wide range of responses of body size to latitude and temperature
among some marine invertebrate taxa, between hemispheres and among coastlines, suggesting
that the mechanisms driving interspecific patterns in body size may vary strongly across re-
gions and taxa [30]. Importantly, many of these analyses of body size responses have been
conducted across temporal scales ranging from decades to millennia (e.g. [24, 25, 27]) that nec-
essarily include potential factors other than temperature, which may also affect body size (e.g.
competition and predation regimes, food availability, fishing pressure, pollution) (e.g. [31,
32]). In addition, long-term datasets, museum specimens and fossil evidence suitable for these
analyses are not available for many species or ecosystems, particularly for coastal areas, neces-
sitating alternative approaches to body size analyses [33].
Broadly distributed intertidal marine species or taxa, whose distributional ranges include a
wide span of environmental variability, may be less vulnerable to extinction from the effects of
climate change than those with restricted ranges. However, body size, life history and other
attributes of these wide-ranging coastal taxa (e.g. [34–37]) may be quite sensitive to climate
[29], particularly near the edges of their range. At a population level these attributes are useful
for exploring potential responses to climate change that could carry implications for commu-
nities, food webs and ecosystem functioning and provide valuable information for use in
conservation strategies. Substitution of space-for-time in comparisons of contemporary mac-
roscale patterns in coastal species may also provide useful new insights on population-level
responses to temperature change for a wider range of species and ecosystems, particularly
those for which sources of long-term data are insufficient or lacking [33, 38, 39]. These types
of spatial comparisons along environmental gradients may also potentially be less affected by
environmental or anthropogenic drivers that operate over longer time scales.
Sandy beaches are the most widely represented coastal ecosystem along the temperate
coasts of the Eastern Pacific and much of the world [40]. Nonetheless, as narrow fringing
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ecosystems, beaches are at particular risk of significant impacts from global climate change,
sea level rise and coastal development, yet studies of potential ecological responses of these
highly dynamic but vulnerable coastal ecosystems to climate forcing are remarkably sparse
[21, 41]. However the unique and highly mobile intertidal fauna of sandy beaches [19] makes
these often overlooked coastal ecosystems ideal for investigating ecological responses to global
climate change. In contrast to the sessile or sedentary intertidal organisms of rocky or muddy
shores, the intertidal animals of sandy beaches actively move up and down the shore to adjust
to tide and wave conditions [42]. This attribute makes possible geographic comparisons that
are relatively unaffected by differences in tidal height among sites or by additional potentially
confounding factors associated with latitude and other factors [43].
Strongly influenced by highly productive eastern boundary current upwelling systems [44],
the extensive Pacific coast beaches of North and South America are ideal for macroscale com-
parisons of body size. Intertidal communities of sandy beaches along Chile and California
have similar trophic structure and are both taxonomically dominated by mobile crustaceans
including talitrid amphipods, cirolanid isopods and anomuran crabs, that make up a high pro-
portion of community abundance and biomass in both hemispheres [45, 46]. Many of these
characteristic intertidal invertebrate taxa occupy broad latitudinal ranges on beaches along the
coasts of Chile and California, creating an excellent opportunity to evaluate hypotheses con-
cerning macroscale patterns in body size with respect to latitude and ocean temperatures, and
to gain potential insights on coastal ecosystem responses to climate change.
To investigate macroscale patterns of intraspecific variation in body size of widely distrib-
uted species in relation to latitude and water temperature, we compared populations of ecolog-
ically important intertidal crustaceans of sandy beaches along the Chilean and Californian
coasts. To expand the generality of our analyses and explore hypotheses concerning the re-
sponses of body size for taxa that occupy different tidal zones and differ in feeding and devel-
opmental mode, we compared four species that were representative of the broader intertidal
community. Species selected for study included a high-shore detritivore, the talitrid amphipod,
Orchestoidea tuberculata (Nicolet), and two mid-shore scavenging cirolanid isopods, Exciro-
lana hirsuticauda Menzies and E. braziliensis Richardson from Chile, and a swash-zone-dwell-
ing suspension-feeding hippid crab, Emerita analoga, from both Chile and California.
Methods
No specific permits were required for the described field studies. The sandy beaches along the
study area are unrestricted to public access and use, and are not privately owned or designated
as protected areas (reserves or parks). Similarly, no protected or endangered species were
involved in this study.
Study area
The 44 sandy beaches we studied extended across 21˚ of latitude (2300 km) in Chile and 8˚ of
latitude (1000 km) in California (Fig 1A). This represents 16% of the global latitudinal range
and 26% of the latitudinal range for eastern Pacific shorelines (Fig 1). For Chile, the north-
ernmost beach was El Aguila (ca. 21˚S), while the southernmost beach was Puñihuil (ca. 42˚S)
(Fig 1B). Most of the Chilean coastline studied is included in the Peruvian or Transition Zoo-
geographic Zone, which has a southern limit at about 42˚S (Isla de Chiloe´) [47]. On the coast
of California, the northernmost beach sampled was Clam Beach (ca. 40˚ N) and the southern-
most was Scripps Beach (32˚ N) (Fig 1C), (see [37] for details), spanning three biogeographic
faunal provinces for marine organisms, the Oregonian province, the Californian province and
the Oregonian/Californian transition zone (e.g. [48]).
Climate change and body size of intertidal animals
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Fig 1. Location of the study beaches along the temperate coasts of the Eastern Pacific Ocean in Chile and California (a). The letter codes
for Chile (b) and California (c) correspond to locations in S1 Table.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177116.g001
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The study organisms
To investigate macroscale variation in body size and life history, we sampled populations of
four widely distributed intertidal crustacean species that inhabit different zones of the sandy
beach and differ in their feeding and developmental modes. The talitrid amphipod Orchestoi-
dea tuberculata is an upper-intertidal semi-terrestrial detritivore that primarily consumes
macroalgal wrack [49]. The cirolanid isopods Excirolana braziliensis and E. hirsuticauda are
scavengers that feed on animal carcasses stranded on the middle intertidal zones [50]. The hip-
pid crab Emerita analoga, is a suspension feeder of the wave swept swash-zone. The three pera-
carid species are direct-developing brooders with no planktonic larval or adult stages [49, 51]
that largely depend on the reproductive output of resident populations. E. analoga has free-
swimming larvae with a lengthy planktonic phase (three to four months) followed by a post
larval megalopal stage that settles in the intertidal zone of beaches [52–54]. O. tuberculata and
E. hirsuticauda are found only along the Chilean coast between 30˚ and 40˚S [55]. E. brazilien-
sis inhabits both coasts of Central and South America between about 20˚N and 41˚S and 35˚S,
on the west and east coast of South America, respectively [56–58]. The geographic distribution
of E. analoga is amphitropical, spanning a region stretching from the Kodiak Islands in Alaska
(58˚N) to the south coast of Chile (55˚S), with an interruption in tropical regions [59].
Sources and collection of data
We analyzed three sources of data detailed below. Each dataset was collected in the summer
over constrained temporal scales to reduce variation due to seasonal patterns in body size of
these populations in our comparisons (e.g. [60]):
i) Data from quantitative intertidal samples of O. tuberculata, E. braziliensis, E. hirsuticauda
and E. analoga collected during spring low tides of December 1998—January 1999 at the Chil-
ean beaches of El Aguila, Hornitos, Apolillado, Las Cruces, Matanzas, Cobquecura, Calfuco
and Mar Brava (Fig 1B). We focused on these crustaceans, since they are the most common
taxa along Chilean sandy beaches and account for most of the abundance and biomass [45, 50,
55]. Sediments were collected with plastic cylinders (25 cm in diameter) at ten equally spaced
levels (stations) along four replicated transects (1 m apart) extending from above the drift line
to the swash zone; i.e. the uppermost station of each transect was located above the drift line,
the second on that line and the last at the lowest limit of the swash zone indicated by wave-
bore collapse. The sediment was sieved through a 1-mm mesh sieve and the specimens col-
lected were stored in 5% formalin until sorted and measured in the laboratory. Body size
(length) and sex was determined for all specimens of all species. For O. tuberculata, body
length was defined as the distance from rostrum tip to telson base, whereas for E. braziliensis
and E. hirsuticauda, body length was defined as the distance from rostrum tip to telson tip.
Body size of E. analoga was defined as carapace length (CL), and was measured with calipers
from the tip of the rostrum to the distal scoop of the carapace.
ii) Data from qualitative samples of E. analoga collected during spring low tides of Decem-
ber 1999—February 2000 at 23 sandy beaches along the Chilean coast (no samples were col-
lected at El Aguila, Hornitos and El Apolillado; Fig 1B). Samples were collected from visible
aggregations of E. analoga in the swash zone using a shovel. All crabs were separated from the
sand by sieving through a 1-mm mesh. The sampling continued for at least 20 minutes at each
site until more than 100 crabs representing a full range of sizes were collected. The specimens
collected were stored in 5% formalin until sorted and measured in the laboratory.
iii) Data from qualitative samples of E. analoga collected during low tides of July—August
1986 at 20 sandy beaches along the coast of California (Fig 1C) extracted from Dugan et al.
[37]. Population samples were collected from visible aggregations in the swash zone with a
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shovel and by hand as describe above. Crabs were extracted from the sand by sieving through
a 1.5 mm mesh and maintained alive for measurement of size and reproductive characteristics
within 24 hours. Where present, the morphologically distinct settlement stage or megalopae
of E. analoga, were separated and preserved in 70% ethanol for later measurements in the
laboratory.
Sea-surface temperatures (SST) were measured in the surf zone with a mercury thermome-
ter (0.1˚ C precision) and coincidentally with the samples of crustaceans collected along the
Chilean and Californian coasts. Water samples for Chlorophyll a analyses were obtained from
the surf zone at the Chilean sandy beaches during the period December 1999-February 2000
(see [61] for analytical procedures).
We also measured the physical features of beaches that could potentially influence intertidal
biota and/or exhibit latitudinal variability, such as grain size, beach face slope and beach mor-
phodynamic types (see below). Sediment samples for grain-size analysis were collected in
Chile with a 3.5-cm diameter plastic core from the uppermost 4 cm of sand of the effluent line
and from the lowest swash level. These samples were analyzed with an Emery settling tube.
The morphology of each sampling site (i.e., beach face slope) was determined by Emery´s pro-
filing technique [45]. Wave height was estimated by measuring the height of breaking waves
(n = 10) with graduated poles against the horizon, and adding the result to the height differ-
ence between the location of the observer and the lowest point where the backwash met the
next incoming swash bore. The wave period (measured with a stop watch) was the average
time interval between breaking waves. Details for the corresponding methods employed on
the Californian coast were similar [37].
Ancillary SST and Chl a datasets
For SST, we used daily 0.25˚-resolution Optimum Interpolation Sea Surface Temperature
(OISST) based on Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) Satellite data from
NOAA’s National Centers for Environmental Information portal (ftp://eclipse.ncdc.noaa.gov/
pub/OI-daily-v2/NetCDF/%4i/AVHRR/). We extracted and averaged daily data for pixels hav-
ing centres within 35 km of the recorded coordinates for each beach site for the periods of 1
Jan 1998 to 31 Dec 2000 (Chile) and 1 Jan 1986 to 31 Dec 1986 (California). For Chlorophyll-
a, we used 0.1˚-resolution SeaWiFS monthly means from NOAA’s ERDDAP servers (http://
coastwatch.pfeg.noaa.gov/erddap/index.html). We extracted and averaged these data for areas
spanning 0.5˚ (latitude and longitude) centered on the coordinates for each beach. Chlorophyll-
a data were available only for the Chilean surveys because the California surveys predated the
SeaWiFS satellite. For each beach, the mean (Mean), minimum (Min) and Maximum (Max)
sea-surface temperature (SST) and chlorophyll-a concentration (CHLa) were tabulated for the
years of each of the survey periods (1986 (California SST only), 1998–1999 (Chile), 1999–2000
(Chile).
Data analyses
Beach characteristics. Mean grain size and sorting were calculated according to the
moment’s computational method [62]; both are expressed in Phi units (Phi = —log2 x grain
size in mm; [63]. Mean grain size was used to estimate sand fall velocity (see [64]). An index of
sediment diversity was calculated with the Shannon diversity index as used by Dugan and
Hubbard [65]. Estimated mean wave height, wave period and sand fall velocity of sediments
from the lowest swash level, were used to calculate a dimensionless index of beach morphody-
namic state, Dean´s parameter (O; [66].
Climate change and body size of intertidal animals
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Life-history characteristics. Analyses of life-history characteristics of E. analoga included:
body size of the largest male, body size of the smallest and largest ovigerous females, size at
maturity of female crabs, and size at settlement (mean size of megalopae; California coast
only). The smallest size of ovigerous females corresponded to the 5th percentile size deter-
mined from the cumulative number of crabs, while largest size of ovigerous female and male
crabs corresponded to the 95th percentile size. The use of percentiles for body sizes allowed us
to minimize influence of extreme values and polymodal size distributions characteristic of
populations such as those of E. analoga (cf. [37]). Size at maturity of female crabs was esti-
mated by the smallest size class (1 mm each) at which 50% of the female crabs were ovigerous
for each beach sample [36].
Predictors of body size. After exploring the possible presence of spatial autocorrelation
in our data, we used simple OLS (ordinary least squares) regression analysis to evaluate possi-
ble relationships between body sizes of the life stages of the species studied and latitude and
surf zone water temperature (SST). For each fitted model, we inspected the residuals visually,
using standard diagnostic plots to assess violations of model assumptions. Almost without
exception, we found little evidence of severe heteroscedasticity, trends or non-normality
among residuals (bearing in mind that sample sizes are small). In the rare instances where
such violations were observed, we decided to retain the linear model fit for the sake of consis-
tency. In this small number of cases, our estimated model fit would be slightly worse than it
might have been, had we resorted to a transformation of the response, and this only serves to
render our results slightly conservative (i.e., we err on the side of Type-II errors, so we do not
report spurious relationships as a result of our decision).
Multiple regression analyses (forward stepwise) were used to examine whether composite
indices of beach features (sediment index and Dean´s parameter) produced better predictions
of body size than surf zone water temperature (SST) for the body size data collected during
December 1998- January 1999 and b) life history characteristics of E. analoga, and environ-
mental variables (summer 1999–2000). The resulting models were compared with the Akaike
Information Criterion (AICc) using R [67]. We first fit an intercept-only model as a Null or
starting model then allowed the routine to try all possible predictors one at a time, until no
more predictors can be added then we picked the model that yielded the lowest AICc. This
procedure was repeated for each intertidal crustacean species and each life history characteris-
tic of E. analoga.
Fecundity and biomass estimates. To illustrate the potential consequences of changes in
body size on reproductive output and biomass, we used the body size and temperature rela-
tionships we obtained to calculate the proportional change in size predicted for mid-sized
females at 16˚C (the median surf zone SST) as a function of changes in sea-surface temperature
ranging from +2˚C to -2˚C in one degree increments. We then used these proportional
changes in body size of a mid-sized female (8.5 mm) to estimate associated changes in 1)
fecundity of the direct-developing brooding isopod E. hirsuticauda using length/clutch size
relationships [51] and 2) fecundity and biomass of the suspension-feeding primary consumer
E. analoga (21.4 and 24.0 mm CL for Chile and California, respectively) using length/biomass
and length/clutch size relationships for this species in Chile and California [36, 68].
Results
Sea-surface temperature and Chlorophyll a
Sea-surface temperature (SST) measured at the surf zone at the time of population sampling
(summer) and values derived from satellite imagery decreased significantly with increasing lat-
itude in the study regions in both hemispheres (Fig 2 and S2 Table): 1) for Chile, the observed
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range of surf zone water temperature was 18.5˚C to 14.1˚C (SST = 24.711 –(0.246 x latitude),
r = 0.95, P< 0.001, df = 22); and 2) for California, the range of surf zone water temperatures
was greater over a shorter latitudinal gradient, ranging from 12.0˚C to 20.5˚C and the slope of
the relationship with latitude was steeper (SST = 46.751 –(0.855 x latitude), r = 0.82, P< 0.001,
df = 19). Our field measured SST values were strongly correlated with satellite-derived values
for mean, minimum and maximum SST for the respective survey years for Chile and for Cali-
fornia (Fig 2 and S2 Table). Overall, sea-surface temperatures at beaches sampled in our study
spanned about a third of the range of temperatures present along the eastern shores of the
Pacific Ocean (9.5˚ C of approximately 30˚ C) [69].
Field-measured surf zone values or satellite-derived values of Chlorophyll a concentrations
along the Chilean coast did not show any significant trend with latitude for the survey years
(Fig 3 and S2 Table).
Beach characteristics
No significant patterns in beach characteristics with latitude or coastline distance were evident
in our study regions in the southern or the northern hemisphere (S3 Table). Thus, small-scale
or local variability among beaches was usually greater than macro-scale or geographic variabil-
ity in both hemispheres (Fig 4) [37]. In Chile, these analyses included morphodynamic types
as defined by Dean´s parameter (O), mean grain size and sorting of sands, the sediment diver-
sity index and beach-face slopes (P> 0.05) (Fig 2). In California, the analyses included grain
size, sorting and sediment index, which were mutually collinear (P< 0.05) (see [37]). For
Fig 2. Spatial variability of surf zone SST (in situ) and mean, maximum and minimum SST AVHRR along the coast of Chile and USA (California).
The regressions for data collected in situ are included, other regressions are in S2 Table.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177116.g002
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Chile, values of Dean´s parameter (O) indicates that two of the study beaches were reflective
(O< 1), while all the others were intermediate in morphodynamic type (Fig 4) (sensu [66]).
Intertidal sands were composed primarily of medium-sized grains (Fig 4) (mean grain sizes
ranging from 1 to 2 Phi [63]. Values for sediment sorting indicated that most Chilean beaches
had well-sorted sands (Fig 4) (< 0.5 Phi of standard deviation) [63]. The sediment diversity
index varied between 1.98 and 6.17 (Fig 4), while beach-face slopes varied between 1/8 and
1/36 among beaches (Fig 4). Flatter beaches had finer sands and vice versa (beach face slope =
3.336 + (10.711 x Phi), r = 0.65, P< 0.001, d.f. = 22).
Body sizes of populations of intertidal crustaceans in Chile
Largest body size (95th percentile) of individuals increased significantly (P<0.05) with latitude
for both males and females of the cirolanid isopod E. braziliensis (Fig 5B), for the hippid crab
E. analoga (Fig 5D), as well as for females of the talitrid amphipod O. tuberculata (Fig 5A). Lat-
itudinal trends were also evident in the body size of males of O. tuberculata (Fig 5A) and males
of E. hirsuticauda, but relationships were not statistically significant (Fig 5C) (Table 1). The
trend found in the body size of largest females of E. hirsuticauda was close to significant as well
(Fig 5C) (Table 1). The slopes of the relationships of body size and latitude were steepest
(>0.5) for the largest male and female talitrid amphipods and the largest female sand crab and
much lower (<0.2) for the two scavenging isopods (Table 1).
The body sizes of the largest males and females of the amphipod O. tuberculata, and the
crab E. analoga, were inversely and significantly correlated with surf zone water temperature
(SST) (Table 1, Fig 5E and 5H respectively). Life-history characteristics of E. analoga were sig-
nificantly correlated with surf zone SST (Table 2, Fig 6E–6H). A similar pattern was also evi-
dent for females of the isopod E. hirsuticauda, but the trend seen in largest males of this isopod
was not significant (Fig 5G) (Table 1). A near-significant relationship with surf zone SST was
present for the body sizes of the largest males and females of E. braziliensis (Fig 5F) (Table 1).
Body sizes and beach characteristics in Chile
We found some evidence of relationships between the body sizes of crustacean populations
and beach characteristics, particularly for the mid shore isopods. The body sizes of males of E.
braziliensis were correlated with beach face slopes (body size = 11.389 - (0.133 x slope),
r = 0.84, P = 0.016, df = 22), females of E. braziliensis with sediment size (body size = 14.161 -
(2.738 x sediment size), r = 0.91, P = 0.005, df = 22) and sediment index (body size = 11.471 -
Fig 3. Spatial variability of surf zone Chlorophyll a (in situ) and mean, maximum and minimum Chl a SeaWiFS along the coast of Chile and USA
(California).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177116.g003
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Fig 4. Spatial variability of Dean´s parameter (Ω), mean grain size in Phi units, sorting in Phi units, sediment index, and beach
face slope of sandy beaches along the Chilean coast.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177116.g004
Climate change and body size of intertidal animals
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Fig 5. Body sizes of largest males and females of Orchestoidea tuberculata, Excirolana braziliensis, Excirolana
hirsuticauda and Emerita analoga as a function of latitude and sea-surface temperature (SST) along the Chilean
coast (data collected during December 1998—January 1999).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177116.g005
Climate change and body size of intertidal animals
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(0.537 x sediment index), r = 0.76, P = 0.050, df = 22) and males of E. hirsuticauda with sedi-
ment sorting (body size = 14.034 - (14.606 x sorting), r = 0.89, P = 0.042, df = 22). In general,
relationships between body sizes of crustacean populations and beach morphodynamic state
Table 1. Results of regression analyses of body size of intertidal crustaceans as a function of latitude and sea-surface temperature for popula-
tions in the southern hemisphere (Chilean coast: data for December 1998—January 1999).
Intercept Slope r adjusted r std. error P
LATITUDE
O. tuberculata, largest male -5.85 0.618 0.72 0.40 3.07 0.107
largest female -5.477 0.557 0.84 0.62 1.89 0.038
E. braziliensis, largest male 3.347 0.176 0.88 0.72 0.74 0.01
largest female 4.58 0.139 0.85 0.68 0.65 0.014
E. hirsuticauda, largest male 5.172 0.054 0.20 0.00 1.43 0.749
largest female 4.26 0.118 0.87 0.67 0.40 0.056
E. analoga, largest male 0.554 0.028 0.89 0.74 1.14 0.008
largest female -4.101 0.633 0.73 0.46 4.85 0.04
SEA-SURFACE TEMPERATURE
O. tuberculata, largest male 57.077 -2.552 0.91 0.79 1.79 0.011
largest female 47.224 -2.047 0.95 0.87 1.12 0.004
E. braziliensis, largest male 19.978 -0.661 0.73 0.46 1.05 0.061
largest female 18.112 -0.545 0.75 0.47 0.83 0.054
E. hirsuticauda, largest male 12.173 -0.316 0.37 0.00 1.35 0.540
largest female 15.363 -0.428 0.95 0.88 0.25 0.012
E. analoga, largest male 31.682 -1.320 0.98 0.95 0.52 <0.001
largest female 71.408 -3.312 0.85 0.68 3.73 0.007
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177116.t001
Table 2. Results of regression analyses for life history characteristics as a function of latitude and sea-surface temperature for populations of E.
analoga in the southern and northern hemispheres (Chilean coast: data from December 1999—February 2000; Californian coast: data from 1986).
Life History Characteristics Region Intercept Slope r adjusted r std. error P
LATITUDE
Largest male crab Chile 7.545 0.134 0.45 0.16 1.26 0.04
California -19.030 0.916 0.83 0.67 1.51 <0.001
Smallest ovigerous crab Chile 4.173 0.327 0.67 0.42 0.70 <0.001
California -43.846 1.656 0.9 0.80 0.99 <0.001
Largest ovigerous crab Chile 8.282 0.343 0.58 0.31 2.25 0.004
California -57.986 2.284 0.84 0.69 3.60 <0.001
Size at maturity of females Chile 5.91 0.322 0.6 0.32 1.57 0.006
California -39.532 1.534 0.9 0.80 1.84 <0.001
Size at settlement California 0.780 0.083 0.94 0.88 0.05 <0.001
SEA-SURFACE TEMPERATURE
Largest male crab Chile 19.164 -0.426 0.37 0.10 1.31 0.087
California 27.183 -0.833 0.79 0.60 1.67 <0.001
Smallest ovigerous crab Chile 33.275 -1,085 0.58 0.30 1.86 0.004
California 40.601 -1.562 0.88 0.76 2.14 <0.001
Largest ovigerous crab Chile 37.114 -0.993 0.44 0.15 2.49 0.037
California 59.377 -2.208 0.84 0.70 3.56 <0.001
Size at maturity of females Chile 31.32 -0.853 0.47 0.17 1.73 0.039
California 37.521 -1.376 0.84 0.69 2.29 <0.001
Size at settlement California 4.615 -0.056 0.73 0.50 0.11 0.002
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177116.t002
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Fig 6. Body size of largest male crabs, smallest and largest ovigerous crabs and size at maturity of females of Emerita
analoga, as a function of latitude and surf zone temperature (SST) along the Chilean and Californian coasts (data collected
during December 1999—February 2000 and July 1986, respectively).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177116.g006
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(Dean’s parameter) were not significant for data collected in Chile. However, we found a sig-
nificant relationship between the size of the largest ovigerous females of E. analoga and Dean’s
parameter (body size = 18.557 + (1.177 x Dean’s), r = 0.51, P = 0.014, df = 22).
The results of multiple regression analyses (forward stepwise) with Akaike Information Cri-
terion (AICc), showed that in most cases, the inclusion of SST, resulted in a better model to
predict body sizes than the null model or those obtained by using only beach characteristics
(Table 3). The analyses run with the December 1998—January 1999 data, showed that surf
zone SST was the most important predictor of body size in almost all cases; surf zone SST
resulted in a better model to predict body sizes of the largest males and females of O. tubercu-
lata and E. analoga (also mean grain size for largest females of E. analoga) (Table 3). Body sizes
of largest males of E. braziliensis were better predicted by variability in beach face slopes
while females were better predicted by mean size of sand grain size; while no single parameter
studied predicted body size of E. hirsuticauda, either largest males and females better than the
starting model (Table 3). The analyses run with the data for collected for E. analoga during
December 1999—February 2000, showed that surf zone SST was again the most important
predictor for body size of this species (Table 3). Other parameters that were also included in
the models included: mean grain size for the smallest ovigerous crabs and beach face slope for
the largest ovigerous crabs (Table 3).
Body sizes of an amphitropical species
Our comparisons of population characteristics of the amphitropical hippid crab, E. analoga, in
Chile and California, revealed very similar overall macroscale patterns in body size of these
populations. The body size of the largest males, smallest and largest ovigerous females, the size
at maturity of females, and the mean size at settlement (megalopae) increased significantly
(P< 0.05) from lower to higher latitudes in both the southern and northern hemisphere (Figs
6A–6D; 7A) (Table 2). In all comparisons, the slope of the observed relationship with latitude
Table 3. Values of multiple regression analyses of body size of intertidal crustaceans (summer 1998–1999), and b) life history characteristics of E.
analoga, and environmental variables (summer 1999–2000) in the southern hemisphere (Chile) (see Methods for details).
response AICcNull AICcPred predictors DF F p
a) December 1998—January 1999
O. tuberculata, largest male 40,41749 39,59881 surf zone SST 1, 40 20,274 0,0108
largest female 37,38065 33,98107 surf zone SST 1, 40 33,321 0,004472
E. braziliensis, largest male 30,57527 28,66613 beach face slope 1, 50 12,853 0,01579
largest female 27,64046 22,66055 mean grain size 1, 50 22,684 0,005047
E. hirsuticauda, largest male 25,37744 none
largest female 19,49282 none
E. analoga, largest male 37,16391 22,34942 surf zone SST 1, 50 107,82 0,0001427
largest female 58,13819 53,46253 surf zone SST 1, 50 49,984 0,0008757
b) December 1999—February 2000
E. analoga, largest male crab 80,25814 79,65559 surf zone SST 1, 20 3,2412 0,08691*
smallest ovigerous crab 105,76383 99,05811 surf zone SST 1, 20 12,0834 0,002383
97,79387 mean grain size 1, 20 4,0312 0,058367*
largest ovigerous crab 114,52925 109,29312 beach face slope 1, 20 10,2138 0,004539
107,19009 surf zone SST 1, 20 4,9238 0,03822
size at maturity of females 86,23974 84,15859 surf zone SST 1, 18 4,9688 0,03879
* non significant
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177116.t003
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was steeper for populations of this crab in the northern hemisphere (>0.9) than the southern
hemisphere (<0.35) (Fig 6A–6D, Table 2).
Inverse relationships between the body sizes of all of the adult life stages of E. analoga popu-
lations and sea-surface temperature were evident in both hemispheres, (Fig 6E–6H) (Table 2).
The size at settlement (mean size of megalopae) was also inversely correlated with sea-surface
temperatures (California only) (Fig 7B) (Table 2). With the exception of the size of the largest
male crabs from Chile, these relationships were significant (P< 0.05) (Table 2). In all compari-
sons, the slopes of relationships between body size and water temperature in E. analoga were
more similar between the northern and southern hemispheres (>0.85) (Fig 6E–6H, Table 2)
than observed for latitude (Fig 6A–6D) but were always steeper in California.
Fecundity and biomass estimates
Results of our analysis of the potential consequences of changes in body size on reproductive
output varied between the crab and isopod, with stronger effects for the larger-sized crab.
Fig 7. Body size of megalopae as a function of latitude and surf zone temperature (SST) along the Californian coast (data collected during July
1986).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177116.g007
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Through the effects of sea-surface temperature on body size, an increase of 2˚C was estimated
to result in a moderate ~10% decline in fecundity of E. hirsuticauda (Fig 8A, S4 Table). For the
suspension feeding amphitropical crab, E. analoga, predicted responses to temperature were
nearly 2–3 times larger than in the scavenging isopod, and were comparable across hemi-
spheres (Fig 8B and 8C, S4 Table). An increase in SST of 2˚C could thus result in a reduction
of body mass of ~71% for crabs from Chile and ~49% for Californian crabs, with correspond-
ing decreases in fecundity of ~68% and ~60%, respectively (S4 Table). Conversely, if sea-sur-
face temperatures cooled by 2˚C, as is predicted for some coastal upwelling areas (see [44,70]),
body mass of E. analoga would be expected to increase by ~144% and ~75% for Chile and Cali-
fornia, respectively, while individual fecundity would increase by ~200% and ~110%, respec-
tively (Fig 8B and 8C, S4 Table).
Discussion
Our analyses demonstrate consistent macro-scale patterns of body size for broadly distributed
intertidal animals of sandy beach ecosystems in the northern and southern hemispheres of the
eastern Pacific coast. Body size increases towards higher latitudes and decreases as sea-surface
temperature increases for ecologically important species spanning different trophic groups
and life histories. Although our results, and those of Dugan et al. [37], suggest that local habitat
features that do not vary with latitude (e.g. beach morphodynamic type) may also contribute
to variation in body size in some life stages, most of the variation observed in body size of
these intertidal crustaceans was best explained by surf zone water temperature alone.
The relatively strong influence of sea-surface temperature on body size is supported by the
similarity of results on adult body sizes and life history characteristics for the amphitropical
hippid crab, E. analoga across hemispheres. The stronger latitudinal response in body size
found along the California coast also provides an example of the role of environmental steep-
ness, such as thermal gradients, in shaping broad scale macroecological patterns (e.g. [71]).
The similar responses we observed in the size at settlement (megalopae) and adult body
sizes of the hippid crab, E. analoga. also suggests a strong role of sea surface temperature in
these macroscale patterns. At settlement the megalopal post larvae transition from the plank-
ton to the intertidal beach, then spend up to one month in the intertidal at the same size before
molting to become juvenile crabs [53, 54]. This means that the body size of this morphologi-
cally distinct settlement stage, likely reflects responses to sea-surface temperature rather than
to other beach characteristics. The size of settlement of E. analoga also has important implica-
tions for juvenile growth rates due to the strong relationship observed between post-settlement
molt increments and body size [72].
Inter- and intraspecific variation in body size with temperature (and latitude) that is gener-
ally consistent with patterns predicted by ecogeographical or biogeographical rules [73], such
as Bergmann’s Rule [74], James’s Rule [75], the Temperature-Size Rule [76], and others, has
been reported for a diversity of animal groups. These include vertebrates (e.g. [77–80]), terres-
trial invertebrates (e.g. [77,81]), and marine invertebrates such as mollusks and crustaceans
[34, 35, 82–84] as well as two of the species studied here E. analoga [36, 37, 85] and E. brazilien-
sis [86]. However, few studies of marine invertebrates have examined macro-scale variability
in body size of multiple species from the same coastal ecosystem that possess different feeding
habits, microhabitats and life histories, as we have done here. Our finding that body sizes of a
suite of ecologically important intertidal crustaceans are strongly correlated with sea-surface
temperatures across latitudinal gradients, and for one species, across hemispheres, suggest that
more general predictions of ecological responses to climatic variation for coastal ecosystems
may be possible, with significant implications for conservation of these threatened ecosystems.
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Fig 8. Estimated effect of changing temperature on fecundity (triangles) and biomass (circles) calculated for: a) the isopod Excirolana hirsuticauda from
Chile, b) Emerita analoga from Chile (black symbols), and c) Emerita analoga from USA (California) (white symbols). For each species and region, scatter
plots and regressions of egg number as a function of body size are shown in the corresponding panels on the right side of the figure. d) fecundity for E.
hirsuticauda was estimated using data collected from La Misio´n beach (LM), Chile (log fecundity = (0.074 x body size) + 2.07)[68]; e) fecundity for E. analoga
in Chile was estimated using regression of data collected from Mehuin beach, Chile (log fecundity = -0.57 + 1.83 log (carapace length)) [51]; f) fecundity for E.
analoga in California was estimated using regression of data collected at Avila Beach, USA (log fecundity = (4.47 x carapace length)– 2.02) [36]; the biomass
equation used in calculations for E. analoga is from Chile (Biomass = 0.00004 x (carapace length ^ 3.3189)).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177116.g008
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In addition, the general lack of evidence supporting a strong role of biotic interactions, such as
predation or competition, in structuring intertidal communities of sandy beach ecosystems
reported to date [21], makes our results linking body size and life history patterns with envi-
ronmental forcing more compelling.
Importantly, our results, which extend across co-occurring crustacean species that utilize
distinctly different food resources and experience very different levels of submergence by sea-
water, imply that mechanisms affecting body size can operate in a similar or complementary
manner across different functional groups and microhabitats. The mechanisms that drive
observed macroscale patterns in body size, and the responses of any particular species, taxon,
or group to environmental variation, can be complex and highly context dependent [24, 30,
81, 87]. A variety of environmental mechanisms have been proposed to explain observed pat-
terns of larger body sizes of marine invertebrates towards colder waters. These include spatial
variability in water temperature (e.g. [83]), differential growth rates due to variation in produc-
tivity [37] and concentration/partial pressure of oxygen in the water [88]. Biotic processes that
can co-vary with latitude, such as predation, have also been shown to influence body size pat-
terns in marine invertebrates but the majority of studies, including ours, do not address this
potential mechanism separately [87].
For ectotherms such as intertidal invertebrates, increased temperature can be associated
with greater metabolic costs for maintenance, leaving less energy available for both growth
and reproduction (e.g. [27, 89]). In crustaceans, warm water temperatures can accelerate ovar-
ian maturation, causing ovarian and somatic growth to become antagonistic (see [90]), result-
ing in smaller sizes at maturity and maximum body sizes [91], more recently termed the
Temperature-Size Rule [29, 76]. Food availability and temperature can also have interactive
effects on growth and maturation in ecottherms. Although trends of higher productivity with
increasing latitude have been described for both the Chilean and Californian coasts (e.g. [92]),
these patterns were not detected in our field or satellite-derived chlorophyll a data for the
study period in Chile. However although we did not find significant relationships between
body size of E. analoga and food availability along the Chilean coast, significant relationships
between body size of E. analoga and food availability were found in a California study [37],
suggesting the potential for interactions between food and temperature to influence body
sizes.
Our results on macro-scale patterns in body size and life history of intertidal crustaceans
from two hemispheres and time periods illustrate how the use of contemporary space-for-time
substitutions [33] within a coastal ecosystem can provide new insights on potential popula-
tion-level responses to temperature shifts associated with global climate change. Integration
across the responses of individual species in a community or ecosystem can provide a greater
understanding of potential ecological effects of climate change that extends beyond a popula-
tion or metapopulation level [25,26] and offers valuable insights for ecosystem level responses.
For example, while much effort has focused on predicting shifts in species ranges in response
to climate change (e.g. [5, 93–95]), far fewer studies have considered the ramifications of
altered ecological processes that impinge directly on the planning and implementation of con-
servation actions [96, 97]. Our results showing similar responses in the body size of several
important intertidal species to temperature for the widespread coastal ecosystem of sandy
beaches illustrate the importance of such considerations not only for ecology, but also for con-
servation and management.
Importantly, our comparisons suggest that changes in ocean temperatures of even a few
degrees ˚C associated with global warming or other climatic variability are likely to have signif-
icant effects on body size (~4% - 35% length ˚C-1) in marine intertidal populations. Further,
the variation in body size associated with an increase of 2˚C in sea-surface temperatures
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resulted in proportional effects on individual biomass (49–71%) and fecundity (10% - 68%) of
these species with stronger effects on the larger crab species. Even assuming population densi-
ties are constant, such effects of altered body size have consequences for population biomass,
reproductive output and demography that carry implications for the structure and function of
the affected communities and ecosystems. For example, the crab, E. analoga, often comprises
the majority (>50%) of the intertidal biomass on sandy beaches and represents an important
prey resource for birds and fish [46]. Thus, reductions in body size and altered population
characteristics of this species predicted in response to increased temperature would also signif-
icantly reduce overall intertidal community biomass and affect the ecosystem function of
food-web support for coastal birds and fish, including species of conservation significance.
Talitrid amphipods, such as O. tuberculata, are important intertidal consumers of stranded
macroalgal wrack, playing a key role in the breakdown and remineralization of this subsidy
from coastal reefs and kelp forests worldwide [98]. Changes in the size structure of these popu-
lations can strongly affect rates of consumption and processing of macroalgae and the ecosys-
tem function of beaches in coastal nutrient cycling [98].
In summary, alterations in ocean temperatures associated with global climate change are
expected to strongly affect the body size of intertidal ectotherms, with consequences extending
from populations to ecosystem functions and services. The consistency of our results on body
size across species with different life histories, feeding modes and microhabitats inhabiting a
single coastal ecosystem, and for one species, across hemispheres, suggests that there is poten-
tial to generalize predictions of ecosystem responses to climate change with important implica-
tions for conservation. Finally, our results illustrate the potential for the use of appropriately
designed and constrained space-for-time substitutions across an ecological community to
increase our understanding of the effects of global climate change on broadly distributed pop-
ulations and communities of coastal ecosystems, particularly those for which robust time series
data are not available.
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